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guest, reyiewed with the patrol mem-
bers the -laws, knots, and other re-
quÎrements for passing the.tenderfoot
tests. Meanwbile Miss Hoffmnan, our,
captain, was discussing with the lead-
ers t1W details of Our Hallowe'en
party, wbich., s to be held next Fr-,
da Y. We then had cour. "Good Night
Circle"' in wbich we sang new songs
that Miss> Marcell taught, us,, after
wýhich we sang. "tap>s."--Margaret
Kivland.. Scribe Troop. 8.

SCOUT'WEEZK
.After, startink off the week, by at-

tending cburcb in uniform,. the, Scouts
on Monday were scbeduled to go on:
a field trip to the Waukegan Dunes
and "cooked out,"' roasting their ears
of corn over the open ires as their
pioneer great-grandmotbers did, but
in costume of.ane» arlier .mode. In-'
clement weafher, however, caused the
trip to be postponed.

Tuesday was bandicraft day and
Wednesday was tbrift day and Ben
Franklin was bonored in the recol-
lection of bis rnany adages for frugal-
ity andti trift.

Today, Thursday, is hostess day and
the. girls are serving afternoon tea
to their niothers and their guests in

Hoover, returned to- Winmette and said
that plans were.being rapidly completed
by the 'national organization for the cele-.
bration in 1937 of the Girl Scout, 25th
a nniversary.

"lThere willý be birthdayr parties oni
Marcb 12,in every town where there is
Girl Scouting," she said. '11n July there
will be ýan international encamp ment1 at
Camp Andree, Briarcliff Manor, N., ,Y.,
to wbich girls fromh the 26 nations
whicb share the, Girl, Scout progranm
have been ,invited bythe American Girl
~Scouts.

"Lastly there will be the anniversary
convention next October in Sa vannah,
Ga., home of the late Juliette Gordon
Low, tbe Girl Scout f oundei, Who ont
March 12, .1912, gave the famous tea-
party for Il girls who proved to be the
first of the 14432 troops 110w founi~cn
every state of the Union and aIl Amier-
ican territorial dejendencies."

Program Study
.Miss Mareeli said that perhaps the

mnt lnteresting feature of the recent
convention was the report on the nationi-
wide program study whicii the organiza-
tion. initîâted two years ago under the
directioni of Chat-les H. Young of McGill
university and the University of Chicago
and an advisory committee of efluca-
tional and social work experts,.
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will meet at the Palmer house for ail this instrument ever suoften to see.wlxether it is being eti odrpi.all-day training course for Brownie She said tliat thepntinodrepiudýedr led by Miss Merna Wallace had proved once. again on what good
of the Chicago council. foundation the leaders of the Girl Scout

nov enient had1 built.Mrs. Van Winkle announces that "The basic principles aind philosophyshe bas room for a few more girls lof the mnovemient reinain unchanged,-
in her pack-vacarîcies left 1w the she decla.red. "The experts have r'ec-
recent "Fly-up." 1 onunended sonie changes in nieth.od foi,

which, as Mrs. Nicholas F. 'Brady, chair~-

- -.-. 13y, the
council in bonor Of the motbers andi REPORT ON CONTAGIONSbadge examiners, to be heki in the Communicable disease cases re-
Metbodist churcb. lThe program will ported by the Wilmette Health de-be announcegi later. partment for -the week ending Oc-

' ober 24 are.as follows: Chickenpox,
COUNCIL MIEETING 7;mum '0 ; booping cugbl1

The date- of t1hemnonthly nmeeting pneumonia, 1 ; dplg rabies, 1.
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